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344
llorrio, H. il., 911, !':..rl aocl 82 B&O!De. ,.
,G. 'Wmt.el',
:S..oome,
Hare, Th,:.!; SoD, l'l• and 6Q8 Norfu.s-nd-. "'t ' h' '
; ' 11 '
h
·
•
fi' I h-! • h
f se.e that the Western shippers are awakening to the advocates of a unifortn rate of 32c. on all kinde of manlforton, Slaughter & Ce. 41 Broad
Ulltlr.&ll CJGAut'rliS. 1 •' •
1(~1, ll~nry-. 2,9l·9. YI\rk~t. . : .., , · 1 O·t ' os~J I?+ ne men w 0 pay twenty· ve t utlet.,.~ 0 superior advantages of New York over New Orlean!l ufactured tobacco_, who" interviewed" the Wavs and
Oakley! donieli\Js, 96 Water.'
'O.Beclroeatan, 18 Platt.
, ,
!
1 ,Stamer, ~IPlli Br~1i1J.e~ & ~ech,, 225 ;Race.• t.h• tobacco, revenue. .(\II that ,we ~skofCongresus tp as a tobacco port and are ventilating their views on Means Commitee last Wednesday, claimed that "the~':;; ~~;~:, ii:~
!I
Jo,;,e me:;:~~~:~~:-ll>fBS. •.
' The!!~:l;u ..~!~.~:~~!,Jil:~vn '
_I pnl", lle [that course with regard 10 the tax'()~ the weed tb~ subject. We' shall take ~p our parable next week. interests of the.P.l~ manufa sturers were not represetlted by~
•
J'almer k 8c<rrille, '1 '10 Water.
~ .. 1 '
TOJU.OCO BARRELS .UID U08.
Ralph A., & Co., 115 'Arob. J 1 f .... < ~ (f
~1 ltlia~ v.!ill SecUre t'fle gt:eBtefJt good tto the greateet; DUm.. ~
(
,
Com11fiitee of the Natir.mal Asaociatio11. at all!" Nothing
P&rker, s. ll., & Co., 11H Pear'.
, , r . ,, , Keys & Bra: John, 1>'1 COI•1mbia
•
Y•lluPAcTuaJCaa or rrn 'c~u._
her. This is ·the Jnfv P.racticabl~ principle of human legA F ,ALLA.CY-Mr..Presbrey's n~tion that "the co!l- c~uld be \3rtber ftom the trut~ th~n this, as ~he DlOII~
•
P-II, )(. R..,_192 Pearl. .
l
PllJ:lltN'r.i.TtQN PAf&a CIOA' CASEI.
Fuguet S. & Sons, 229 B. Front. 1
1 • t~
• • ''h' h.. ,. <•
'bl , ,
, ·~'
S\llljer must pay the mcrease (frpm 16c to 32c. tax) m strenuous advocates of a low uniform ta~·rate in the Con1
Pe1 ry; H. L., 711 W&ter.
•. &m.ut!l, s.1L. 41 •Dey.
.
rou.1,coo aaoxn. ' '
e to enact l~}VB ~P s1n,1~ par· &llY: evenJi" But ~uppose thl'l con,un:ie~ knolfS a game vention e re 'p lug-men, and the Cavendish Association.
11 JS-,tton ,lll 'f' ~ ~~ ,t s 'l~3P08Sl
:s'ellard, Pettll! &r;Oo., 1'1.5 Pearl
l
I
I . B.U.TIMOBB. '
Dickert!Oil:, ::::-~·~'I'North Water; '"~ •I tic..ular cases. Ad~it, for,sako of ,the ,argli!Dent, that the werth tw~ of that and prders to manufacture' his own in this city-the Ne;w. York Tobacco Board ofTrade-Price Wm. M. & Co., 119 M:aidleaJau.
,
l'QIIagoo W'AiiKIJOU'818,
~ .
·•
tJBG, ·P.t.. J 1 •I j'
. l
'd
. ,
.
"'1: •
•
•
•
• '<
'
Be,.d; llaliC, 86 Peart.
,
Beclr, Doetje!ll & H.ayen, eo.&utb Gay. > Al~o; Jq~n. 8 .Si.xtli.~Te ..1
,;·
1 ' I ,gent emen a "foc:;at~cg a" uniform,S2e.•ta:rpald a 11n:th Qf; ;~~mokin~ tobacco and pay no tax at all?
passed resolutions asking for 'a uniform tax-rate of I6c.
Reiemann, G.&: Co., 1'19 Pear~
Boleniua.. G· H. & Co., 202 , Weat~rau1 ,
lle~raw1 , Er .C~., s~ S'>:th.
tbe , revenu'e last.year; sba1l•this m1norityinftnenoeC!e~before the meeting of the Convention, which were snbBoeerob~nm, A. B. II do., 161 Water.
Boyd, w. :A. & Co., 38 Boatli.
We')>rltr.n & ro., 7t k 81 t3mit'hlleld.
• l • • I· . ll .
h. ' ' . •
'j
AlroiEB HrK.-The .leadin.a. Sund. ay' weekly' .of th.i8 .~equently endorsed by the latter body: If this is the
. • Roienrild E. .t: Bro'l Hll Water.
. 11 'Braune, F. L. & co., 11 Clieaps a e. •
,...,, B.'r · Hlii:O
v
•r•
1s at-1on Jmmtca . y~o t e r nlatmng five-suths,who ay no
,..
,. 'lWomon, ·K. & J:,, •• Jl&iden 1&118.1
,.· 1 Gieake, L.1ll co., 42 South Obarleil. ·
I• Bur:fen; Wm. ~
, NDI 1 , 1.&j
claim to.
e.xtr~rdinary patriotism, 'but who know city ie dealiog.. Collector Bailey1 of this District, some character of the arg)lments resorted to by ~he thirty1 l!o.lomon S., 19t pearl.
. .
Gunther, L/ W., 90. Lombard.
If
.J
•
•
pretty hard knocks anent his recent ·extraordinary pro· two-cent men, they JJlUSt be sorely preBSed indeed for
. . BchoverlinglJ. atC?·· l9'l:Pear't
Kerchoft' & Co, 411 B. Gharlea. 1
Mayo .t Bro., P. ·
VCYY•Tel what 1 amQunt ot revenue. their industry will ceedings. The writer Qfthe IU'tiLlies in question, whom ~eaaons for the course they are pursuing.
1
1
'·, &>hroeder & Both 1~8 W.at~r. ·
too... C. & Co., 52 Senth 1Cbarlee• . ll.
•..A.IIIIP~C
aolla~,
" Y•
· e.tf<>rd;withoot sabjecting it to exaetiona that must qlti• we happen <to know, is .t oo well acquainted with his sub·
$ehubart H.&; Co., 146 Water
·
·
'Pant; 'wm.,'46l •West Balttrllere'
:
•• I\,18 er 1'011.4000. I
1 1 • 1
u Beitz'& Bro., 159 Water.
'Roae~~.reld s/ &.do, 118 ~lr:ob·"'•
IFJaee.
1
Whalen~~
T,,
190
Slate
..
·
mately
and
-paralyze it. TheWatk•nal Committee jeet ··to be easily anawered.'
THE REVENU:ii 0FFl~Rs A-ND THE TAx Ol>f MA.Ntr~v
._ 1
•
J J•) 11
• • uwarf
~ J·
' r
-.
FAcTIJBEU ToBA.cco.-On the 24th nit., there lYll8 &
Seymour & Colt,Cl;," Pearl. .,.
1J'
,Bobroeder, los. ot Cpr,BJ .Enhange P1aoe.
1· ft. LO,UIB• 1 ~0.
~t Washington argued on a substl'ntial basis' of f~cts' · '
' 'rOB&ecq IJ'A.OTOJUI.
c"'~lin,D., 168 North'Second
b. d'A
'
l
•. .
'
' Siohel & Giebel, IJll 'fater.
NEVER ' SATISFIED.-Before the trade, • by dint of meeting of the lpterna'l H.evenue oltic<>rs of the State
· ~ith, Henry AI S.edleld,'•9 ~yer.
(Jieeke& ·~iemann; 1SSd'utli Charles.
Dormitzei, 'C. & R. & Co., 20'r M:arke't ey t,. no~ ap,pj!a to. sentiment, nor aak Coogr~ss to
much
persua~ion, induced Congress to adopt the stamp Kentucky held a,t Loni ~vi lit>. The collec~ion of tbe
.' ' Bpjngard, E. k'Co., II,Burllng·anp:
,.
'
x.l.•uucl'llllh~. no.
•'
Enheileo' Phil.,' sol Nurth' 'l'hlrd. •
grant rthe interest ~hey represented any especial immusyet.etn,
t he· -..y,aehin~ton authorities professed 'that they revenue on r.listilled 11piri ts con~nmed the large11t share
. Btaftbrd J. B. & <ln., 12 Old BHp) · ''. , . Beak, r. w. &·<Jo., .I80'1Norib.
Hayne• .l.ll uoo North Comllle'rel.t. ,~
n't""'' b t
a
't h fi ,
b •
h .
ffi .
;, -iltllllb, & Co., 197 Dutlne •t.
• '
.Felgalll', F, W., tO and t112 Bolltla~
~t, HlldJPn & Co.., COli· tld and Vine ·, ., 1•J> . u g ve
e ~ures 11 OWJ.ng · o:w .a Sli Clent would be sat1sfied,w1th a revenue of from $ll5,000.,0QO to of tbei~ attPntion, but it i~ . rPpert~tl that "upon the
· Stinitoll, Bctan,fta 4: Btor111; 191 P.-t :; ·
. GlaD, G. W. & As, 28 Barre street
.
rvPoauas' Qr &I>IOJ:IRe' ARTtCL:u.
amount Of revenue con\d be collected from a niform t20,000,!JO() from tobacco. Now, however, ~hen the subject of ITHumfactured toua('eo, the committee sug·
1
Sf!'Oilo & Reit~~n, UGFrent,. ' 1
, 1 Neud'!C~.Jr . L. ffl,ll7 Wlli~·Ball~IJ>ore,
~ttrck, Gutman& Co., 20p ~ortld!e.ooDd.l ,r,• ·rate of I Go.
,
• "
•
stamp system has ~ecured for them double the former gested tha,t the rigitl enfo1·cement of the exi~tin"' laws
1
1
• l '&g Claarleaf., 1a. Frou'.J. ·. , .
I
Parlett, B. F.~ Co., 9~ LOm~rd. 1 > ,,~! 1
'
'
I!IYRAcVWE, l'J~ L.·' .
•
'
.
'
,
.
_.
l .
1
and regulations on that eu hjPct will ~Penrp all the re"U· Thlenillt.n, Kucbl~i'& Co., 128 VfaW ·
Wetab''Wm. & SQn~{ !7 Soutti (Jay. ·
~ '' •..
nxu•.l.ctu•llll <OJ' rw• Qft, l
J • We do not J~~nd at prewnt t!) go ov,e r th}S .ground amouni,· they propose tb kill the goose that lays the
en?/.6
t.~ which tM Government i8 entitle,d jrom that
gold,
n
egg,
'b)"
grinding
from
five
to
ten
millions
more
. 't "fetterleln;'Tb. 11: tt Bontt, 1'72 Peeil • . ·! •WUk
. ena.ll Oo.', 1si .W:eiltPratt.
'I
t
l!fllmon D. Q., 26,JamflL\
'
·again, to •how how detrimental to the amokmg interest
Very true; an.d yet @orne of the offici&hl thi11
oQt of our devoted industry. Is then!' to be no limit •ource.
~ ~ellua,Wm.,l.ll Pearl.
. :
''I .
ltAIIVU.OTO~ AI 1JIIO..... ' ; 'Hi. ... ~ WIJ,(LI,.tlltlfi.Y'IfGII, l'f• r.·
, '- 'd' t .L •
f
I
'
1 h ' . .
. 1 Wilter, Jl. j.,~oa ~
1 , 1 O.&Jl ~tar" IIJ.Gel'lllllll.
.uoasl.ull r. S., arJ..OriizJtir.
J
·
'W1JU
ue an 11DJ)OIIb '~ 32e. on al t e var1et1es of that ·to these in1atiabl~ de~aqds?
way advocate a uniform rate of 32c. \Ye rel'ret t.Q:;
1
1
•
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THE
CIGAR fhATisTICS -Leok at the interesting eigar which the laws are enforced, urEPJ: tile neee~'Y of in·
'find 1t stated, 1n connection with tbts p.thering, that
ereasing tbe dutv on imported ~. in order
"it is not snpposed that the action of &hie body will etatistiCB iD another column.
teet borne industry. Why not? lUbe poo~.~-fft~n
have much influence, but it will be sotuflitted to the
ToBACCO RBVBNUB li'OK 1869-We publish else· oftheSG!lthaFetaxed oneverylhirtthey~ os·
Commissioner of Internal Rev.
fo his clietiQgulllhed
where t ooneet tran~ from the Revenue bo\)ke at tain thuich manafacmrers Ql~e ~Aland,
ld
tDODiideration."
•
I
W aslliogton, showin~ tlie ditrerent sources of tobaooo not th~'!rlM con11~mer-1 of Eeg.alliit IJ..bd>.(or
~~
I
revenue f'or 1869, -wttb amounts collected from each. .fit
the poor cigar manuf"GI!w~.a.! We are opp~ed
NOBLE couNTY, 0., is third m the State In the pro
to thi11 wlwle &ystem of protection, but a& long as it pre·
dllct~ _oft~~ For the year emling July 1, 1869, It w1ll be found interesting
vail.! in favor of &1ie liranch of industry, ,oe ca~ot &ee
11M ~at.ea t,r1 ~ proliucil!iJ 2,327,638 pounds.
A QvBKR IDEA-That al~ough tobacco is the sec· tkejsstiu ofn(llute;lt.dinrJ thUenefluttJ Ot!,#!fs. • ;1.' 8
~•tkOJ,.I• 1¥1 Mon
a thlt ooly countiet abnd.
ond heaviest·taxed article on the list, it should not only tobaeoo dealers complain of oneroos ta):ation be.caueQ.
o er, an they are not very far in advance.
reoeiv.e oo ~' from ibe proposed.t3D,000,001l r~duc; it directly affil.,g_ts their bul!ines~, and the IU,(lpOSe that
tion, bnt actually be taxed still heavier lio admit a de· their prosperity would be promoted by more lement
IT HAS been decided by the Secretary of the Treasury crease en other items. And yet this '! idea" has s~oos imposts , but the rl'al sufteren 8fC the 6on hmer$, ,Ylfq,
__ _
are silent under tfte yoke they liear, simp~y because they
&bat cedar 'bo!Wle uJ:I.lXI.&ll!Uactllred, to be used in the advocates at_Washi~ton.
do not e it-beeauwe- tire duty · pa' · ireet
IIWI.uf&cttu:~ of cigar bo e.e..ahquljJ. e classified undet
TwENTY FivB MILLIONS ENOUGH.-Tlie raile s ould through the manufacturer or the importer. If MerY
the last subdivision of section 20 of the aet of March
2, 1861, as" wood, unmanufactured, not otherwise pro- firmly take its stand on the ground a81lumed by the man Who Bmokes Havana ~ga'rs wobld constatltl,Y re·
ided for," at 20 ~r cent. ad valorem j the "cedar" Convention Committee at Washington, that a 16c. un·- fleet that one half the cost, more or lese', is paid not for
<enumerated in the ~·ari41 acta u exemp\ f...m d1rt.y ,n. form tax, W<ldUClllg twenl.y ~ve millions annually, is & the luxury in which he indulges, but to enable the
urd.ln to place en tobacco If Congres Goyernment to p,ay off European crediwrs whose
t'.,rrin~ exclusiVely to " ca 'net
·~~~. unma.nu O· sufficient
wants more revenue from •rtuxurics," let it make up cla1ms do not • mature for many years, he would feel
t.ured."
the deficiency py taxing the superftuities of the rich.
quite as restive under the imposition as the dealera in
convention assembled. This evil, however, e;tends to
TOJtAcce WoRJt l"'R MuCJL-The tobacco beds, if
DO\ ll(IWtl, ~bould have prom£t lltteotion and the seed
MAltiNG THJ: REVENUE BuREAU A DJ:PABTM.BNT- every article taxed liy GQvo6mraen.t, ud the freedmen
put in, as heretofore advised. Look now carefully af This is what "Brick" Pomeroy says about this out of the South would be lltterly astonished 1f it could
ur tht~ crop in the bulks, and "'Wiien founcl tG" gettine rageou1 propo11ition : "The reCOIJ!mendations for the be clearly explained ,to them how large a part of the qi,lls
verv lioft within and appTO"XItn&t1ng fermentation, creation of a new Cabinet position as the head ot the they rav to the country shop keepers goes 'to the pa
..-bake e\·ery bundle out and lay: in bulks of two counes, Internal Revenue department, wh1Ch the press is ex· tern& government at Washington, for mattEjrB in
,, ,
101' ha11g np in the hou1e for tAlorough dryin~, before it tensively making, must suggest pleasant reflections to wh1ch they feel DO concern." , ,
is put down again in large bulks for packmg. Coo· . the workingmen and taxpayers who are the subjects of
~nue the litnppmg, and get all in readiness for the early this Internal Revenue persecution. To have an Inter·
:.adtet.
nal Reveuue department as 1t now exists is sufficiently
infamous, but to make the bead of it a Cabinet officer,
ABouT I.u.nnil\:s.-So much bas been said about tax· and thereby fix it everlastingly upon the country, ie NEW YORK, MA~=":5:S~Jc.
ing tobacco as n luxury, that we should think certain almost beyond endurance. 'The system was originally
Western Leaf."- We have no 'change or improvel
parties would be ashamed to make the invidious ffis· created by Congress for the purpose of giving place to ment to note in our very • dutr' market. The safe11
' i e•is 1thMn--NM. A.4mit.tiag,forthellllkeoftbe twenty or thirty thou:ulnd 11art1san pets of the ad min· amount to 356 bhds.,' of which 86 lihds. were 'Dew croft!
.a<rg e~Tt; tbal. totJMco i&- a inxury, -why 11hould tt be istration, who became most dete!ltabl&and vile cormo- d' 'd d
r' ll
' J"'
·
·
d f h
d
.
n1 e as •O
ows : ",3 hhd s. to h,om!) an d v·
1fi1Vl&
1
«NDpe1Jed;to bear so heavy a burden when other luxu rants, iluckmg
the hfe-bloo o t e peop1e, an eatmg manufacturers, new wrapper'; 177 , ppd~. tp JO
, J>~ers,
~ go free, or nearly so ? Why is there so much out their substance. There was no need of them' 84 hhds to exporters, and 27 hhds old C1arksville to
Jea,ency sh~'l.n to the wealthy po&IJesaors of fine furm· The revenue, if such the Government was bound rehandlers. Prices were weak; but small receipt81 and
-..are, elegant carriages, rioh ta~stry, pleasure yachts, to have, ·eould have been mucll more readi· high cost pteveut such a reduction as woulu lead to
))ial)()(l, billiard tables, etc., while the Government visits ly collected by the States themselves, through the
b ·
1
die full weight of its tax levying hand on the weed, looal pfficers elected by the people to collect State, expor;,ee~s:~d~=·
Jan, 11.
Jan 1s.
'.1... 211
..,,hich 1s often the only blxury (if you call it by that county., and town t~~rxes. Each Stat!l coUld have been
168 hhds. 268 hhds.' 303 hhds. J
1 "
,., • Feb t ''' • Peb 8'
" fl'eb, 16 '
name) ~&Bused by the ~or t'IUln! tJertainly there 1s assessed a certain sum, based u}>On the points wltich, it
• preten d e d , now
-' gm'd e t h e F ed era1 1eech es, an d t h at
302
545
bhds. 1 183
llhds.
. mo reason in this. ~achts aJid piflnps, and articles 1s
Febhhds
Kareb
11tiZeh
s' 11 ' .
11
1
<Of that nature, 4h,ould be to:ud more in proportim sum tlie State would·nave collected through its officers
, 393 bhds. • 629 hhd8 ,, ~ aoo. .lllldi!.
l.han o~ 110 generally used by all clas~e11 as tobacfo. and P"id over, and then one·half of that taken from the
, , Kareb 15. 1 • ,
, ,
' ' 356 hhds.
.
'''
J>r. Spence J}IJLde a good pqint on \bU! subject, };n his people would not have been swallowed up, bef9re it
St.einway Hall speech,.and justly de.eigna,ted tobacco a 1 reached the Federal treasury, in salaries, perquisitt;!s, ' R~garding business dn'ring ' February, and 1'markei
~tealings, and general dishonesty; ' so cbaraoteristic of prospecttr generally, the <Ju~ular of. M~ssr11 C. B. Fal·
41011lfort."'
office holden. If such a system bad been adopted qt · lenstein & Son san : " At th~?~l$jlue of,opr,laat Circt~lar
THE WEED CALLED lfo~t.-A Ricpmond. exchange, would not have made plac:es for so many office·eeekmg gold closed at 120f to liH. and it has since ' steadily
-aer date Ml\rclj 7~Jhus calla for a bette;r supply of ~f thieves,<ep;read all pver the country, all ofwhomjha.:l ,declined until, on yesterday, it touched the low fig
-a\ that centre : ••: Tbe tp.arke~ was very brisli last we~. more or , less influence tf? exert for the, R,epub ican ure of 112!; to-day it' l'eacted somewhat, add stood,
with few 'and shg"lit vanationa,•at 113}. 'Doubtlell8
Breaks of bhds. were large, while loose was scarce. All cause. And this is whyitwasnot 'ado,Pted , ..
1
--•
most of our readers are fallllliar with thtl causes of this
inferior tobacco has adunced, and is saleable at full
THE TABIFF AND TAx BILL8:-A well informed oontinued-but, in its last suddenness at least, uyex·
~q«>tations or more. The better grades do not go up
ia proportion, but will command full prices. Toe Washington correspondent writes as follows: "The pected-decline. However, for the benefit of . thGse
French will want ~.~oo hhds. of Vir~i11ia tobacco, and 11tatm of the rrariff bill in Congress is, v~ry pe~mUar, who may not be initiated, we wilhnention, that the last
' · will have to pay well to get it. Theu order will not be a11d is also prejZnant with danger to commerctal pros· blows to' the premiums were-given by an official state·
in bt>fo1e I he mid.(lle of next month, but such as suits perity and the Republican party. Unless public senti ment •from Wa'tllriogton, on ! Thursday' evening . last,
tilem 1s ~aleable :at good prices now. The state of the ment shall speedily make itself felt and coeroe Congres~ showing the balanes of trade •so nearly i#l •our favor,
market i~ lot-althy, and while buyers may now purchase into action, there is great danger that the session will that exports of specte this 'Year, to, any e tent, might
freely, plonters CIICl forward with .safety. The present go by without any action whatever on this important not be expected; and by a communication at tlie
~ certainly justify sb1pment• . We don't change question. The bill is now the current special order be· same time of Secretary Boutwell to the Sub-Treasury
'lreueral quotations, for, the reaaon that we dishke to fore the House, and Gen Schenck intends to push its here, to the eff'ect, that, at the opW:in of the Secretal'y,
cliat1~e on a sudden 'spurt' in ti;Je market.t_prefeqing consideration without doubt; but be has thus far yield he m1ght accept all bids for gold in .exce~;s of the .two
to wa1t until pnoe11 are.. fully established. W o believe ed to e-very other measure' which h'as claimed priority. millions offered to be sold by him on tlte 9~h and 23d
that present prices or htgher Will prevail, 'and there- Only twice smce the day for which the bill was fixed, instants respectiv~ly. On the ree~ipt of t.hi& I}~WS the
fore reiterate the <~pinion that it is expedient to for· viz., February 15, bas the House goJie into Committee market, wh10h bad just begun ,to recover to some
of the Whole; and in each case to allow one &et speech tent, became demoralized, and' acted as abdve stated.
-ward tobacco to this market to meet the dep:tand."
Now, nothing will suit the extreme pro But all of this might not e'r:er6ise' but a temporary in·
.1
c to be made
tectionists better than to have the tariff thus quietly flnence, if not for our largely and· justly improved na·
"TuB SJKPLE TnuTH'-We recommend to the trade ignored until the session i! so far advanced that its tional credit abroad and at home, ~e~e •culminating in
~e tollowing unvarnished statement of a crying gril!V·
consideration is impossibk That, in fact;is their game the popular idea that apecie payment might be resumed
aoce. It is from a Kentucky eJrehaoge : "The course at p~esent. They fear defeat on every leading ~nterest. at any' moment the Government saw fit to decree.
tOf our Revenue Department ie fast making our whole if the bill undergoes consideration; and the intention Owing to our b'ountifnl general crop last year, liu't'' speople regard the government as alien and antago· in certain quarters now, is to bring ~he Inteinal Reve· pecially to that of cotton, exceeding in its size the most
ni~ttc to them
It med to be held that where there
nne bill, now rapidly being revised by the Ways and sanguine early expectations by several hundred thous·
-waR clearly no wtongful intent, a violation of the reveMeans Committee, before the Honse as speedily as pos and bales, we are m a strong national· position; but,
- e law(was open to correet10n, and d1d not necessitate slble, give it precedence ovel' the tariff, and tbus throw that with only seventeenmilh•ns of our ,own gold in the
eJ:treme penaltle~, hut so greedy are those who now the latter onrboard for this year at least. '!'his appre· ~ational Treasury~ we may successfully' at'tempt to
profit by seizure~, that even where the fault i1 clearlf. hension is creating consi4_erable alarm among many control the 'parity of a circulation of seven hundred
'from some wrongful directimn of a s11bordinate oftl.cia, members of the Republican party in Congress, particu- mlllions .of paper dollars just now, surpasses,,with all
t.he victims 1\re l!lthjected to great loss and inconveni· larly among {bose from the Western States. The fact our confidence in our strength, the comprehensiOn of
.oeaee, and have no redres11.
A 1111bordmate gives that public meetmgs are bemg held to give expression most of us, while we incline to the belief, that, with
wrongful ad,.ice. It it is followed the art1cle is seized to the feeling on this qnestion of revenue reform, ~lso continued wi~e financial management, and another
by some oni> If it is not followed it is seized by the has a powerfully awakening effect; and while as yet successful crop of cotton 'and cereals, the step may
.ad~isor. In either case from twenty to forty per cent.
there does not seem to be any concerted or organized probably be attempted and carried in the course of
~f1.be worth of the article Is l~>st by the expenses at
action, there 1s a 'ei·y general uonv1ction that affinna· next yt-ar. Adhermg, as we 11till unfortunately do, to
'teadant on the seizure, and the chance~ are that noth' tive
action must be bad or the party suffer heavy losses the currency basis, the above exhibition might not be
.iag is got back. The latest case of this kind is the at the
next :election On"l Western member!of Con· am is~, as it furnishes the ' true key to the position and
'l!eizure of tubs of tobacco in Buffalo and Detroit because gress, whose majority at the last election was over ' six acuon of the markets for our staple at the seacoast.
'Tille stamps were placed acrooss the staves between the thousand, remarked, a day or two since, that unless the But for the low and lower prt"mium, the transactions
'-mt and Beeond hoops, a11 is required on kegs and tariff
was revised and relief ~riven to the people by such instead of barely touching 1,800 hhds, might have
odler vessels made of staves They were seized by the action, he did not beli~ve a Republican candidate could been easily tr1pled, and we might have been able toes
•apervisor and collector, who held that the stamps carry his district next fall. There are others who do tiLbltsh a mat"et for the 'new,' whilst the 'old'
mU8t be half on the cover and half on the side of the
not hesitate to predict the loss to the Republicans of would ·probably ha"e been fully disposed of. What
~aJ.. There was no pretence that there was any intent
the next House of Representatives unless action :1s ever of · old tobacco-and this was the large bulk of
'to defraud the revenue. Now, the Commissioner de·
taken on the tariff questiOn wh1ch shall ~at1sfy, in some the transactions-was sold for export, bad to follow
lcides that the stamps were rightly placed, and the to degree, the public sentiment which has been aroused gold, if not entirely, but to a considerable extent, -while
'baooo is giyen np, but tlre ee1zute has been to its owner on the subject. Should the session be prolonged to the very little dtfference was visible in sales of it to the
a loss of twenty per cent of its value, and for this loss, usual period for adjournment, say the middle of July, home trade In ne,v tobaccos, which wer~ valued in
'When there was no intent to defraud the revenue, there there is yet time to·cons1der both the' Tariff and Tax accordance to pJ:ices paid for them in Wes(ern centre~,
iti'Do redress. This is a growing grievance and i1 do· bills, if members will forego other matters which are of very little was accomplished, and that little' consisted
5ng much mischief."
far less importance. With reconstruction complete, in a few 'llmall experilnental export 8a1es, and-t some
there is pothm!!' imperative at the bands of Con'gress wrappers and common lugs to the home trade. ,Whilst
]\loRE PLAIN TALK AuouT THE REVENUE DETEC but the T:mff, Tax! .F'unding,•and usual Appropnii'bion thus the business here languished under the pre11sure of
1
~Es.-l<'rom all parts of the country we hear com bills"
'
_
the declini~i' gpld premiurp, Western central markets
___
I 1 '
pursue~ the even tenor of tbeir ways, and to the' very
plaint~ of the detectivt;!& employed by the Revenue
-.Buuau. The following, fro1p the Journal of Commerce,
NEw 0ItLEANS oN THE CoNVEN<rmN:-The .New last there was 'no '~notable· ilagging in ·prices,'except
p't tl•l• , tt), a I horouglrly reliable authority, will be en- Orleans Times makes the followmg, on the whole, sen on frosted and mixed lhgll' and trash in Lonisvill~, and
.dGI1'~(1 by all !Ja~mg any knowledge gf the matter: ~1ble <;Omn;Jen~s on the proceedmgs of the Convention a trifle on lugs in P.aducah and Clarksville, Richmond
"".A<l><>\lt thc11e d.lys a latge part of our law and police We cannot admit, however, that tobacco ' is a luxury ·:re.pprting.a fre~h ad van~ on ' aU grade~~, especially so,
,., $epOrLII U! de\ oted to the misdeeds of blaclrmailmg, like French brandy.
Would the loss of FI-ench brahdy <;~n '.soy.t ~~ , dartf Jshippmg. We ass~n as cause for
libie¥tng, and absconding .revenue officers. The per- to thE: community, rich and poor, cause an amount of 'nnwav,ering' firmness, the growing c8nviction' df in·
--..g.e 9f rascals a~Q~"' them ,is frightful. There discomfort that 'could for a moment be compared to £erior dealers that· the reallr, eonnd p opot4Jon'Of to·
.-,e!lls to be no clue of11u~lic officials in which so many the inconvenience that would lollow the sudden ana 'bacco in the last year's crop 18 ~~mall; atldrmay not, :with
~osiWe vaga,bqnds have found berths. ' They fill entire cut.ting off ot tb supply of tobacco? This is the the ,11bort supply 10f 10ld on hll.nd, suflice to, • j)o~H ,th!l
.aU positioo8, from the bumblest tci _alm0st the highest way to make the dilference between the two !rticles IIJOBt rec\~ced and moa~ m9~erate ho~~;,jl-nd ·wr,ori de·
T.bere U! a 'fideapread. impression tli.at the greater part apparent. "A meeting of tobacco dealen, compri~ing mand. That there .ill. ~uAe for .this appr.ehension in the
. .of the )Jl~mailing and windling rerpetrated by these delegate!! 'from twent! three State~, was held at Stem great faiture orthe 'Vir~inia crop, dfld ~H the dally Wugpetty tyrants will ne_yer com~ lo hght.' They al'e ex- way Hall New Y drk, on last W edtlesday, for the pur· menting quan'tity of frosted ' stutr offered in 'Western
.pert at ~overin~ their tracks, and the cihzens w 10 have pose of cb operation in such measures aft might be• ne· markets, cannot ber de11ied. I4l 'i15l therefore poss1ble
their vict1m8 or accomplices have the strongest cessary for the protection and promotion of their com· 'hat lal~· ~n, when these facts llhJll be ~ltarjy ~atab
mottves. (or never appearing against them: The many moo interests. One ot the speakers contendea that !i:shed, IUlll trade be more fully, ~ev~\<Jpedi' p~i.~ fo_r
<13~e• 1-ha~ are' accidentally; brought to public notice are tobacco is not merely li luxury-that it is a real DCCCII·. gpod, ana sound to9acco, such as • cannot be substJ;
tiroba~ly but a few 'corppared to the vast mass of others sity; bnt we are of ' opinion that very few 'will &l!l!ent tutell, rhay' angt! in accordance and regardless of gold;
· buried in the deepest recesses of human breast!!. In to this pr.oposition. It is precisely because it ;e nni ' '1\'hilst 'We have no faith wha'tsoever in pret!ent, altti()ugh
-;r,erusiug these reports one cannot help smiling as he versally regarded as a luxary, ail iduch 'so a11 ' Freuch· alrearly eo!Ilewhat rednced pricesoUow, andft~ially
'
fni11ks of the airs of virtuoas superiority that these men brandy, or East lndi&"' sp10es, that the people have damaged stuff, ~hich certa1ply ad,llli.4 of f,lenttful~nd
1
put on in dealing with ther ~nfortunate taxpa-yer. . He readily su'bmitted to the onerous tax impOtled upon it easy Bub~titu~i~P. < Tqu~ ,lheflll]laf po~s\b y1 pe ll wide
r ( :Ill catechieed, croq e~amin ed' bullied, and treated as if by the Federal Government. The spirit of the rennue r"nge fromJowes unsound to best spund' and one may
'he was a swindler.
he attitude of t.he revenue officer laws in respect to this article: has 'not been eo much !be perfectly inaependent of the 'other ln oiir-way of
toward hiQl is that f some upright, implacable, bot condemned as the arbitrary and unjuiJt regulations tbin'king, we ODIY' consider ''the souhd 1>ortion ot the
' aern and harsh judge, toW'ard Bome habit.,ual and noto adopted for enforcing them. • Even ia •our own erop; but admittmlf thao .11ueh i.e. largely; out down, it
.riooa criminal ; Whereas th•e chncel! are ten to one that eity, where the trade in manufactured tobacco 111 certain that p!jesent,Jaltbough improved, :E,:uropean
the only rasoal of the t'Wo its the reve.nne officer himself, !lnd the mantl'fatltul'e of 'cigars i1 carried on Jlllich less ,quotations do not secure a margin, o~ late Western
~4 that the citizen ia tot:ally innocent of any design extensively than• elsewhere, regular dealers, who bon- _purchases, but that a further 'advance'ie requisite to do
t.o defraul the Treasury. After all these eX.P.08Ur'e8 or estly desire to conduct their bftline~~li in striet compli· so. Mo~ey mattere being easy here, aua·promising to
revenue swindling by revrenne oflicers, a ltttle more ance with the law, and to make prompt payments of continue so, factors will hve · the meaU. and faeilities
mode~~ty would be highly becoming in the1r deport· all proper obligations under it, have had frequent to e.DCOU~tt tab.ipmenta to apy ex:teat aa 1q,w.ck as
ment toward the citizens whom they are regally author- cause for complaint. The evil of all•evere imposts is, WeBtern pl:l~~t:Jlromise-a margin, "'fhi\e ~ rel!X)tance is
ized to worry and atmov. The income tax and other that the higher they a~ tbe more temptations they of- f~lt to inYite 'consignments On an unwilling "Fd Un
burdens are bad enough; and only endured because the.r fer for illegitimate trade, 'Whioh not ODly.defralidS tJle profitable marklft as at present. Th~ total sales of the
are imposed by the !awl! under which we live, but it 111 .Government, but injuree the fair dealer. To prevent month are Stated at about 1. 750 hbds, of wl:li<ili fully
too mach for human patience to put up with the often. thie, stringent regulations are adopted. We have no o>ne half far .erport, 250 hhds. to jobbers, and ~0 to
"eive impertinence and bullying of some of the men wbo doubt that. those whteh affeet the tobacco trade are, in ma.n.ufacturers., Among the .sale~~ of interest, wec,qnote:
are appointed to execute them, and we think tba& many many particulars, not only oppreNive and unjust, but '1'3 bbds. of ~ow oli C)arkBv11les (or thfl African trade
a taxpayer will indulge i01 a conBolatory chnekle as be also inefficient, and create confusion, embarrassment, at ate.' cy.; ~5 hhds of ofd 'Missouri i'actorr dried leaf
:reads how one by one the fellows that have been in.- and loss, without effecting their ostem¥ble purpose. for EnJlland p t., 50 bhds. of Missouri filiers tji)~ Rich·
•ulting and tormentino; llim are brought up w1th a Hence, one of the 11peakers said thai; the.Y y~re willing mond, Va., p. t.; q6a hbds. old eatting at 12-lc to a
~nd turn before the Colt!Tts and have their crimE'!! ex:- to aid the Govern men~ in the oolJectio'n of taxe~, but manufao\urer; •26 hlde:i!htems to a*bber at lio. · 1P
pMed or are obliged to make nit\ removals to foreign were at the same time oppoaed to at! unlawful seizur& hhds o~ ,ol4 (:l•rkJvjlle.'fr&ppen a~ (rpm , 12ic;~o i~c
Another, passing by ~he evils of the rE'gulations by 1 to a Richmond manufacturer; 19 hhds. new Western
_:aP&J1B to avoid arrest."
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EXPOBTS
1
From the port of New York to foreign porta, other
than Europe~n ports, for the week ending March 18,
were as follows :
, •
r British Australia: 39,7170 lbs. mfd., $9,635.
British Honduras: 2 hhds., 85941; 10 bales, 8100 •
813 lbs. mfd., 1204.
'
'
Brit1sh West Iqdies: 6 hhds., 11,'154; 8 cs., *30~;
9,266 ll~s. mfd , $2,029.
,
' Canada: 1! es. cigars,' t66.
Cisplatine Republlc, 6 hhi:ls., 81,660.
Cuba: 60 cs., 16,210.
Danish West lnd e&:
., •178; 1,448 lbs. m.fd.,
$579
•
Dutch West Indies: 1 hhd., $2~5.
French West Indies : 4 hhds., $892.
Hayti: 3,000 lbs mftl., 1450.
Mexicu: 3,645 lbs. mfd., 81176.
New Granada: 151 bales, 81,50'; 458 lbs. mfd.,
1114.
China: 2 cs., 8175.
Te European ports for the week ending March 15:
Bremen: 174 hales, 12 cs.
•
Gibraltar: 130 pkgs.
Glasgow: 2~ bxs.
Hamburg: 5 cs. cigars
Liverpool: 1 hM., 55 cs., 892 pkgs.
London: 30 hhds, 50 bxa.

THE ·_ T·OBACCO

3

- Kittredg~ & Co., 85 ca. smoking; R. Lin~ ct Co.,
81! do.; Order, 61 p~s.;
Til~OII'
Co., Boston, 64
do.;- G. W. Abbo't " Oo., B"
U> do.
Coastwise from Baltimore• M. Falk & Co., 4 hhds.;
Thierman, Kuchler & Co., 2" do., J4.. pkgs.; A. F. Dan·
enberg, 9 pkgs.; W. P. Kit.tredge- Co., I hf..bx.
CoastwiH 8vm Key Weat: Siedenberg &, Co., ~
hal
Order, 2 do.
BALTIMORE,MAMIJ 12.- Ies!ra. C. Loos:m & Co.,
cornmiuion merchanUI and desiers in leaf tobacco, re·
port: We obaene eo...-lit.tl9 iiJiprovement in the re·
ce~ though ther are f11t Yery~mall. There is noth·
inc worthy .of remark id the way of transactions. At
l>_l.'elent no enela
G
the berth loading tobacco.
Tile chclioe-{D g.tcl~~~a
P-rioea cheaper for currency,
but the eost to abippeNoat any material change.
lupeetiona for tbe 1N8k, 11~ Maryland, 52 bhds.
Obfo, 36 bblis. Kat 1 -"'1 2 bhd~. Virginia. To·
tal, 2fl9 hbda. C1
Ibis week,·268 bbds. Maryland,
139 hbds. frginfa, 12 hhds. Kentucky, 241 bhds. Vir·
ginl.a stems, and 32 hh'a . 811 cky stems, all to Bre·
men, per Inca and steamer Ohio; also, 5 hbds. to llem·
erara.
TOBAccO STATEMENT.

Jan. 1, stock in warehouses and on shipboard
not cleared... . . . . . . . . . ...... ... ....... .
Inspected •tlrkl eek ....................... .
'"
preYiousl y. • . . . .-.. .... r ... ·.... .

..

• "l'otal .. .l•...... •........•......
Ex.ported since Jan. 1, .Maryland and
Ohio.... . ........................ 3,131
Co
·
all4 p
h.Wb (l not
889

EXOTIC ' TOBAQCOS

W E H.A.VE

RKl~iJQi: J). 0

R PRIC};S OF T.II'E

tabllabed brand ot
K & C LICORICE PASTE
IG lt.J(c., !!Old, aad ~ leue to call manufoctur•n' alten~b to Jt.
The J C Y c ... BRAND, or which we are the Sole J:nporten Ia U.c;r
Unlt•d Stateo,lo etUI :lllc.,KOid.
2&l4t
KllElllli:L'3BR';l & C~

•

KREMELBERG & CO.,
XEW•YORK,
pD

..F. L. B.BAUJ(S & CO.~
B&LTIJIOILE,

·· Tobam:o tommixrton Merchants. ,

45 Water St.,.
#

.Agent• for ·tlte P'r'lnf7lpal iC,obacco Ma;wufactur6'1'• 4n. ·

. Virginia and North Carolina,

ISAAC READ
(SU~IKir to Cl.zKDT R&&l>J

.,onatantly on hand a large ~rtment of llmufaetured
· Tobacco, of p.ll 1tylea and sizes, to which they ask
., •
tAe attention of the trade.

~raft

DJIEB A. OOBliOLLY.

"'\

~P~~-E~ · & SCOVII:;LE,
)
'r, ;-Ji:~--~-~~OH IIBBCBAKT~~
.

J. FRED. OOWAN.

• ROBBRT S.•BOWNE & 00.,

TOBACCO

.O ommiss-on

AND JOIIBEBS 01'

--~rchants,

.7· Burling, Slip, New York.
([

LEAF -roB·.&cCOI

178 Water Street,

IUOJtV.U 01' ·Udlfm
;

-

,

'

I

..A.:N"ri ' . .t

.

,

I-

•

•

•

· r ~No:

I

11

t

~-

'

Packers of· DO.mestic. _L.eaf ·robac'c'o:·:

.

-::. ·• ·~ 172 P.ARt. : STREET,.
)

•

-

;

'

'.J

•

.

.

~

l

A.' J'Ilill JJ!SOBTXIIN'I
.

(

()J'

f.

•·'

.

\

'

I,

J1'i'Q,, ~ ~a:ter
'r

' ,,

~

• ,

j

P .A.Ul BR

•

I

'

~reet,•

,.

AND
DEALER 4M VIR61NrA
.. WESTERN LEAF:I ,1'
{
.A.ll))

llanufa.ctured 'TobaOco, Licorice, Gum, etc.,
• No, 8o PEABL STREET, N. y, ""

:. .OlTING~R & BROTHER,
"

, ----..

,

A. H. SCOVILLE,

' '

I

~Q·@.~Q@,
· · l!l9 PEARL STREET,
q

I

NEW YORK,
ROBERT E. KELLY & ~0_;

~~~~~

J

•

KENTUCKY

LQ&f
I

I I/

I

... ".') HAVANA ..LEAF, . •

I

l.lL '£, Jla,-a,

Cqrnmission Merchant,

New ·Yor.k.

Coruiecticut~d-~eafWr:apperofour, ownpaoking

·~

I

HA.V.A.NA. CIG~ and CIGAR BmnONS eonslantly m ltand.

•

"Y C> :E'l.
&. W. BleJt=m,

1

.

'

' ,.

~

'

:a: •

I

)

I.

l.lL Bl&k-

r34 .~AVEil STRUT, NEw YoRK.
•
· · R. 81 WALTER,

'

' 'B-EST

I

'I

,.

I

IIJ(ANUP-ACTURBR8_ OP' TO '

,II

:1

~'

··c~L~~R~TEq :~:~~ . &yPIP~ · /tOBACCO~
'

.

u

t

;

..

~so. of' ?t~~Xl r

.

,

0

'

•••

. . . .LEAF ·T -OBA..COO,

..
' '
20ft PEARL STBEE'l!,

I

I

NEW YORK.

lfaldEin Lone,

• . 1 Nea
r

1

•

'

coiti1ec-ticut, Havana&: Yara

cFancy Fine-Guts, Kiltikinnick, .and Cut" Smoking Tobaccos.
· ··
r. ,,....,.. ''"" '.ft.a4.·"' HZ~ •*' ........,......... .lo..i ...flwe -P .....tu..,,., .~ei..,.e.:.: . C:OCERT, DILLS &. Cf>.,
;

•

$9)

.

•

. •.

D,Qfti;E~TIO ~nd Importevs o~
SP.A:NISH TOBACCOS,
1
•

W~er

'175

~BraBC!h,

Street, N ew York.
82 "'est _Seeond Street,

Cinoinna.t11 Ohio.

B. C. BAltER, SON & CO.

AND .l\'EST INDIA PRODUCE,

·!

a a

:a,t: a i de :n.. L
NEW · YORK~

I. '1 . PARKER 1:

Tobacco
and .urn
Ootton Factors,
'

a ::n. e ,

--;~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;.;~;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;; Commission
Merchap.ts,
No. 142 Pearl Street,

..

co•• ~ .

BoWli:AN

MERO:I~.A.NTS,
. 181. Pearl Street, corner oj o~aar~

I

.

I

O.

o.

'

New l'ork.

~O.RT~N,

.

NEW YOBX.
"-

)84--SG)

" '"""- :1. ~U""""'-

... Noimo-.

_II.

·-

B..,..___

SLAUGHTER & QO,, .

Tobacco·&Cotton Factors

~ Have ~ways oh hand a. large Assortment,' for sale onLiber•i Terms.

NEW YORK.
C. P . LIKDB.

BA~a,

JoJD( V A N A111UNQE,

COT.TON AND TOBACCO
FACTORS
...,
COMMISSION

C.

ll:nwnr M. BAKD,

HA.lULTON•

.... .......,. er ~. W. Clanoll'-

"LOl'I'B .I'.I.CJl" ..._ OOBJIOWlf DICK"
. . .IIWcTe.._,

BIIRilY
r.: PBJtJlT, ·
a...llol.................. ot

•

TOBACCO, AND OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUOE. ·
78 JYa~ Str~t!l (P, O. Boco 6,7'">, NJIW' YOB.lL
CONSIGNHEXMTS eO'LICITED.

I
tJ-rimission _)[erchanls
.
__.._ •
-GUT!?!~Mt!.. co.,

-4

•

u•

T08AC?C0 PR588£R8.

H BRAEK~L.E,E!i • -=:qqT•,
~---ot
-.vAD.-.
Partagu, Esp&oola, La Boaa, Figaro.

•-•:r-. ·
-

~- ~ Ia lNIIei ~tile Wott :....u.., ><et
~---~.-.1~

r

. . <'lJS.1000 P.&.OJtiiD nr HOQBB:EADL

' 111M~

..ufD

1Wll0~ ! ~

Ill

~tch; G-erman., and Dldo'll

,

·.··
cLAY
••••~
~·f
)'~~~o,

·

1

Lear To'b•cco,
,• -

· ~~r~~ol .

'' •

r.: ' ;'
c

..................
.IJ:WIEB, W:ALLAOE & 00., '

• .-r BrottG. Street,

I

r

,IlL
I

IIAILEI lElTZ & 110.1

-·

L. W. GmcTBWB,
.Baltimore.

F. Wx. TATOBWKO~

New York.

'

_, ll
I

I .•

r.

,J~xtst,

L. W. CUNTtd;:R & CO.,
To~&; General Commission
if:ERC:aANTS,
lfo. 110 Pea.rl St., ~or. ~over S.uare,
Nli:W 'li;OHI.
Ubenll ad"""ce• m31jc ou c onoiKDmenl.-.

I

•o.-aECAR8, .

11

118 Ynmt-lk*t,

l'I'BW-'!l'OilL

TOBAUCO

LEAF.
~- •

.,OBNSOl\1.,
kccessors ~ UAMEI'At.x} &; co.,
rl
'
•
- y
I'

J

I

l»rize Medal and Diploma

FREDERICK H. JOllNSON•

#'

+ri wa

f

.L

·'

:

<r

tobacco .CommissionaMeFcJtants.

FRANK T. ROBINSON,

69 BRO.A.D STB.FJET,

' BOSTON, MASS.

Standard Brands of Vuginia and North Carolina

.,

.(MANUFACTURED TORACCO~.

")

e

And SOLE AGENTS for the s~e ~f.
following brands of Messrs'.
r
;rHoM.AS & OLIVEH, and D. C.'MAYo & Co., Richmond, Va.: ,.
1
, MAN~F~~TURaa.¥
MAN~FACTURED
!J

Organized unde.r thalaws of the S~te ol'New York, January 2, 1868,
H. W. HUNT, , Presl~ent. ~ :

. JOHN H. ~ANBORN, Seo•y ,

· H . .w . HUNT

& .~ co.,

Agents,

-Water Street, New York; 16 Central Wharf. Boston.

11.

Virginia Beauties, 14'&

,

Oliv~ ! lbs.
'
Vi...-tnia'siQwn P<!C][et Pie
Thomas' Choice "
.._" _
Che H-.w, Fig'~~o
·
ROlle Twist 6 inch.!
J. y_ Walker's Extra Bright Twist, 12
La Favorita Rolls, 6 inch.
Chas. Henry, Jr., 9 inch, )jght preBSild
n
u
"
'llard
"
" 12 inch lbs.

ineh.:-4(il.LI

"

"

i 1be.

l'ure .virgWa, ·

"

1•

,

FX:E\T.E
•

.

L

t

~

p

"

ERIQUE.

SE' G-.A~_ S~

jf, JPLIUS KALDENBERG,
.
~~3~\lina " Meerschaum Pipes,

•

&

For

New YM'k.

llb.
~'
-

. HE~ME .
10

n.APPLiiJYS TSON, . r

I;:.•

Ma:D.nf"ac'tuner of" 'WQ.Tran'ted

.

• '

co.,

~-

thi.J

Oolebr&hd BrucL

Bluhtb,
Halj'-Po ..

..lA

~. L~:fi~J.!! ...,~_,..

ful•,

.fo'-'ltl

aR4

-...~m........
P. LORILLARD.

· · p.

oLD rn:o.
•

•r

•

" f

•

. CHARLES : Sl EDLER.

LORI~nABD

& CO.,

16, ~ 18 · and 20 CHAMf:IERS ~T., N.

~

.. 10

t64~ater street,

()

rn•,-_,,.,_,

·

IDLE AIEITI

l"irl!Cular attentiOB tel Special Brands ror Groeen & Jobbers.

&

EIA.G-S.

P.:J;CILIPP

~NUFAOTURERS

Street, and 54 Ma;lden

16~ Water Street, New York.

. All styles of :Manu'factured and Smokin~
'Tobacco put up under t!pecial brands fl:l
sole use of the owner.

"

J. RAYNER
fr,- _CO.,"
OF

, AID D£ LEU ·II( LEAF TOBACCO. ,

AJM'f'UJ

A. S . .ROSENBAUM c1c. 00.,

8MOKINC,
•
Bi.lly_;l~uck.
Virginia's Choice.
V ugllll& .Belle.
Rose.
Star.
OliYe.
Grll!ld Duchess.
• Gold Bug.

fJ!J Smoking
TOBAOCO.
"THOMA

This Brand of Cigars made at K~y West out of those justly cerebrated MULO
TOBACCOS worked by Caball os, Figaro, Intimidad, &c., in aroma and workm&Dahip 1111ar
equal.! m evory respect. For ~ole by

King Bee, 12 inch lbs.
'f
Pride of the Nation, 12 inch lbtl.
Reward of Industry, 12 inch lbs. ·
, . C. Mayo's Navy, !be., }lbs., and lO'il
Ooneatoya, 6's.
( •
i

TH.E OLD .iPOIT

I

KEY WEST ALEJANDRO CIGARS

...

Y 11 ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

tigar Holders, Amh~r Mouth Pieces, Pipe Stems, Silver Mountings,·
.
, ,

An~

all Choice Articles in the l:)moker.s' line, at Wholesale and ;Retail.
'
....

-'

Firie Gut CheWing· To"bacco,.

r

•· ,

2 oz. _Bags,

~.

'

r ·r.. · · , r

J..! llJ. Bag~
A.MD DJU.L£&8 l1f .4Ll. I.IXDB OJ'

l~£1~ 1[~ ;~~~-~~
179 PEARL- STREET,

GU STAV

B etv:un
••rsau.tnc,

aniu....

J:().!JtG.

rin ~

.,r-..J Ce4ar atrett1,

l

I ·
;we-York.

'

L. HffiSCHORN . & CO.SEGARS,

L:I,Al
T08 Ct~,
NO, iU ATBR
~Er,

r

~eu Wall&,)

IUWTORK

J. B. STAFFORD & CO.,

TOBACOO
~

...au.

mm!Mion

;Merehfi.ot.A. ·

'X'b. -18 O:ld ~1:'

LYON .. 8TA1"1"0lW
. . . .., YOR"'
11 ~-...:. l'lloe,'llllum-. .. .....
. . . . . . ]1.

11-.

.... . . _

SICHEL & GIEBEL,
__....., ... »e.~.. Ia aD ..... fll

·:~: H. FROTHJNG·B;'4X, Tre~
WILLIAM I. OOFFIN, .Actuary;

(A.G.E!W'TS W A¥rED.

0~0
1~

MAIER.,

WI.T.T.TA M STBEBT.

lia,.. ol .

•

B.lV.lN.l SIUBS,
.......... .,
lQ9 WATE'B STREET.
.......... X... . . . . . . _ ..
, ".8~Q.ET DE 'IU·~~
. ~..
RIWYo-.:
NJOQKl'lr CJ,V.B.'! _
LB.&:r.
TOB.A.OOO,
, AII'D
IN F.INB CIGAJ!tJ
J)JILBBII

'

I

,

• •

TOBACCO

THE

BALTIJIOU ADVDTJDDITB

PBILA»ELPBIA ADVBRTI~ITB
,.._ a. vwrr.m.sm.

'l'B~O,

B . T .. Tft'TiiBUUlf.

1. TST'l'BRLKUI'.

·B. WILKEIVS

00~

VETTERLEIN
00'\'LES':L'IC

-

AND

IMPORTE:U SEGARS.

·-~- •1-" ~--of

SmokiDB and Chewlns IIJiobaccos,.
M. FALK & GO., 143 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

UIIIT•D .T.-.TII:8 aoeiND WAR!iHGIJ81.

1r Oonalgne~

00.,

Monumental City Tobacoo Works,
llo. tat WEST PRATT STREET, BALTI.ORE, D..

PHILADELPHIA. PA ••

iommission Merohu.nts in Leaf and Manufaotured · Tobacco, .

a

."h I

ean forward 1hoir 8\ocks withou~ prepaying the Governmen~ Tu.

LEAF.
CilfCINli'ATI, IT. LOU'IS, Ali'D CBICAOO ADVDTIBBKBli'TB.

BODliiAl\TN'S

Inspection & LeafTobaceo
WAUIIOU8._

'

A.GEN':J? FO:R

I

BARNES &
Co:rnDI.l-lou.

DULUS

)( ,
Merchan-t-.

Paekero and Whol..alo Dealoro In

LE
IIIIJ!::.:.=:r~:rOb-:-.:.~'" - AF

. 57,."5t,tt.taPnataut,MaMw....,
...... VIa . . ..,. . . . . _

CIU& 80DMAD • CO,. l'l...lrt-

·•

161, 163, & 165 :PearlStret,

v. AN SCHAICK.., I
Lorillard's 'Tobacco & Snllft
B. A.

Henry Besuden & Bro.,
,
ur

(OORII'Bil OF ELM 8Tilllft1)

'

CINCINNATI.

Cigars, Havana and Connecticut Leaf.
'

IN LOTS TO SUIT.

& 19 NORTH WATER STREET,
.

•

Stelne~,

Order• Sollcited.

.cxo-.A.~s.

fJ!ILADELPHI~.

2§9 JPialn·Sired,

,

H.&BTPODD,

CON!Iro

Smith Bros. a Knecht,
nEALDS

m

..lLL KIIm8 Oil'>

TEAS,

J . D . But~NHAJ<,}
b,..

77 & 79 Asylum Bt.,

A . BURNHAX,

f: ~: jl'~~~:

.

HARTFORD, CON1•

.

,,.~

:1.6 M.ABKET STBEET,
HARTFORD, CONN.
WM. WESTPHAL,

CO!OIISSION JIEJWHU ,
•

And Dealer In

CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF

Tobacco,
233 State St., ~

Ce

COllli'BCTICU'T IEED·LEAJ'

Tobacco Warehouse,
1~9 and lfn,OmJneke-street,
HARTFORD, COIIr.
Be•t Cono•otlcnt tobacco Beed for Pale In qnuUUet

. IIUCKNOR, McCAMMON ·~r CO.,
TOBACCO

COKKISSION KERCliANTS

.....

wx .. c. :r·~~:.A.JJJI:.,
United 8tatM Bonded •Warehoaae,

BOYD, FOU5ERAY &: CO.

, o \n.m\.·~~o't\. ,

••••• '•· •• r ... '•••• •••••••
r

'l\\ e1' e.\\.o.~\rr.

.o,o..lllupear!oa llrkll'lo

'
IV. II. GLORE, JR.

O. O. (JLORE.

·'· A. P. GLORE & BROS.,

ID~lJ~,. IJD~il~~Ult~J
AliD

D, JL SEntOUR.

a.

A. L.

.cmonnu.TJ, OIDQ,

F. SISSON,

Paeken an4 Dealeq Ill

Connecticut Seed
TOBACCO,
Kenton Tobacco Warehouse,
I, T, I.,.,..,. All,

•• .L ft,U11ftl.

'If, J,

DU•,_

J. T. SULL!!~.N & CO.,

...._u..

-a

ColD•-•• l!lale

G(

oue pound end nnvvanlt1.

·L~s:f

134' Main
treet,
HA1l!I1<-0RD; dONN.
128-las.
. I

. WOODRUFF,
D:E.AJ. t:B Ill

' C071;,tlecticut Seed-Leaf

TOB-ACCO,
18 MARKET STREET,

!,

I

B#J.Tfi

SIGNOR
.
eM,.

J.

JJI

AJID . . . . . .

· Connecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco,
EAST HA.ItTFORD, COD.

'
Coonecticut Seed leaf Tobacco,·
I

EATT HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT. '

W:·

G.

"

GRAVES,

P.I.CDa UD

1

D~

D'

Fine Connecticut Seed-Leaf

T 0 B"A C0 0 tr
Danbury, Connecticut •
. Ul"':. New·oJI_b&od 108- C1'0p 'M &lld '1111.

[lLltt

:LOUISVI'tLE, KY.\

U.S. Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.1.

Tooaooo Manufacturers' Agent,·
11 & 13 :Wabash

Avenue,

CHICAGO.•'

'

IUUFACTUIUI & DEAI.£11 II

Tob,.,ooo,
SlUFF AID CtCAB8t

... 68 • 61 llua 8fal&. 81 BIDk ....
P.A.

p

---·-··- .

.........
--.

IIVB BBOTBD.I TOBACCO W'O:aD

_.....,

oiOBII FIIIZEI l

.,
,

SOLE AC.WT FOR

. II'OVDI.; "'''IU.OOO ~
rQLBDO, ()1/.CO.

De»ot 1 101 North Water St.,
~BILADU.~JUA.

180S.

:&0-'X"Qm'.'!....--...;_-

a.

Co.,~
.104 Poydru St. 1 Bew Orle&DII,

De Van Mason

Lea.f Broker &Ma.nuf&eturen' Agent

---.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND AGENTS PO:a

PADUCAH,
KY.
I
O.•abllllniJ*II&I~-- . . . ....-..
II . . . . DIPI>bll,.l.o&f, J1u
l'la..

JIIIP

THE

T 0 B A 0 0' 0
1

LEA Fl.

-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
~
tbek war \o atm~all ~ncesaion. There out the earth, and became the signal to all tribes of men to If you wish to hush this up, you can send tho money by
1!eell

ha>e also been more iuqiUries fqr African exports, and
same sales made, though in retail quantities. Strip~ a~e
in JDOderat.e demaod, MaJ"ylands, when .oo ory, still 1~
mand, bot ilcar()e. Jn Java only a moderate bus1
ness. Colory :rurkey ailke<J for aad wantFd. Cavendisb .......!Good kinds stin scarce and high i price.
MELBOTTRlO'll' AvsnALu X.unJ.litY 3.-The busiv ... ~
....,
ness done during 'the pa.st mo~th has peen of_ a very
limited natu,re, Stocks bemg stlll lar~J _espec1all_y of
NEW Ol!LEAl'IB, LA. -Bert· aromatic sorts., and although exports aclvlsed are hght,
ry Dittman· & Co., tobacco, we fear it will be some time ere any improvement o f a
tanaible nature witl take place here . . Several attemnts
di!lllolved.
·
•
r
MA.NCHEBTER, N. H.-Nel- have
beeq 1malle tq sell by auctiOJ~, b1,1t as .a rule the~e
son & Wood, cigtm1 avd o- have been proved ineffectual, and m some mstances 1t
. ·
b"d f
b t d
bacco, new firm ; -Fred. E. having been impos~ible toeI ICit
a 1 rom t e ra e,
N elsoo ud Geo. W. Wood. who at~ pear determined not to purchase until after the
--0-ToBACCO F A.IR .._T ST. new year shaH b e ee in.
OOTTERIJA , 'FEB. 26.-Tiie market is quiet, and
Lmnst.:-In eonseq,ueoce of the
we
b~ve heard 9f o sales to report.
inferionty of the tobacco crop
SINGAP6RE, JAN. 11.-The market is well ~upin Missouri in 186!!, the an·
nual premium sale last year plied, but the demand 1s ool1 moderate; and prtces
have sligbU)' d~lioed. TW qaota~QM are as follows:
was dispensed with, but it Cortados, d.-, $l 26 to 12 nO,· Havana, 2ds, *12 75
2
2
ba'! been determined to hold
allch a one this year, some to 13; Cortados, 2d,, $12 16 to 13 50.
time in June, and premiums
credit11ble to the tobacco ill· INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIP'fS FROM TO
BACCO. GIG.ARS, AND eNUFF FOR 1869.
terest in magnitude and variJau.I toJaoelll. Jalyl to Dee. Bl. TOtal.
etv will be offered. With soil
and climate so ,en adapted Cigar•, eberoot.,_Uid clguetteo .. ... S2,140,51!0 18 P,lll,l90 N J5,65t,!WOA2
Manurac:t&ren 01 c1~ ............ _... '"66,611.:10 ·~l8'!.T3 •108,804.98
to the rl!laiog of to\}
'~e Tobacco, ebewlnJ<, Pug and 11oe cut,
86 9 .... OM 18 17., Ull 04
etc,. and fDUII'. ........... .. ... . 7•851 •144·
'"""'"""'
' '
.
farmers of Missouri are beTobacro, •mokioiC, o\emo, 1loe·CDt,
ginning to pay more attention
•bortl, etc ......, ... . .. .. . . t,W,HUl :1,810,1'12.54 t, 51,M9.45
Btampe for lobae<o ~~~ ond tor.,..
•
to iliis important staple.
44 6'lt~O
port . . ~--· .. ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· ··•· ·• ••
16 220.21>
28. 459 ·llll
• ·
~.
Tl•aleroln J•af to~ .... , ···· ... · •&7,186.311 "9l.StO 00 •tau76·119
In maotat~d to""" eo... *61Ulll.'i9 •milO'! 81 •BliS,ala 60
AIIIM ]llm!liiiiDI'.., tnter11or To~ pat np ror l!eeeptloo , uelrnllattog our Trade mult tO
Tux BoY OF TB:B P RIOD. Dealen
Kaou turero ol tobacco.. .'7.....
*lil,46J 66
'16.681'.7j
•i111,14U8
~y. Utat the lmpooltiou lo only dloconred by tbe uoe or the tob•cco ltoelf.
---- ----"Hammy, my son, rub. to
Total.. .................. \IS,tat~,468.M 15,'15(),029.0'1 1111,1SV,51UJ
.... . . . -..... • " ...r c ......,.,.r• .. r ............ thld ..,,u ,,.... ~.and to preveat tbe tmpooltl"""'
rel:et9iDr a t~rioa• att1ele, pleaae to be pMrlicularf when calling for .n.. C!Mt1 to inquire for W'. B. IOimm the eture and get eome su- s.con4baJC·1 ear ...................... S15,700,029.07
1
• CQ,'I l'1la& YIOLI.Q'W ~III &lld W.&LCOX& Toa.-.:oo.
"
• • • · • • • • · • • · · · • • .. • •• JS,'-3li,C83.1-4
gar." "Excuae me, ma, I Firat
1
am eomewhat indispo84ld this "3\:t.t~~-:~i~•i.,'\':~,:r'.tio~~-~ • 1,810,114UI
y~
• 8 clal t&ue.
morning. Send fat r, and
1 •
tell him to briag mt a pound
To)lA.CCO lNf!PECTIOltl'l A.'l' RICIIllOl'ID.-The follow·
of to 9aooo.'1
ing is a comparative statement of inspection of tobacco
in the city of Richmond 'from Ist of October, 1 68 to
Ow
BORo', Ky., shipped 1st o•· March, 1869, and from ht of October, 1889• t
+
during January 177 hods. to·
baooo; during February, 130 March, 1810,f together with stock of tobacco on ban
on tile st 0 Ma~ch, 18
hhds.
1ST oCToBER, 1869, ro lwr •1ST ootOBBR, 1868, TO 1sT
I ~RQH, 1~7 •
~~. ;1369.
W a~houes. 4
!i4s.
~rebQpus.
Sbockoe · · · · · · · · · · ·· 175 Sbockoe · · · · · · · · · · · 1 185
o's. ·,· . . . . . . . . f,l
l1a""o's
..........
1-1~
I
;,
k'
< ~1 . t
.
en rook s. . . . . . . . .. 71 S~a~f'P? s ...... ·: }06 ~,
Public· ·· · · · · · · •. · - · ·· ' Sa :f._nonc, · · · · · • · · · · ;.; • ~
· LIOB'l'BNS'l'EIN BRO
CO.,
Myers's ..... : ...... 3'19 ....~~yers s. ·,·.........
Anderson's • • . . • . . : 288 Aodenon 11 ••••••••• 4,07

"assemble at the spot from w ence 1 1ssueil, and- !Tsten to mail in careQfW m. 'fippl!). Youl'!l respl!ctfully, Wllf:. TIPI'LE,
the words of tlw. Great Spirit. They caJDe in vast numbei'S, Hudson, N. Y.-Payn immediately wmte a. decoy letter to
and filled tb~ J?lain below him. He blew the smoke over "Mr. Wm. Tripple, Hudson," mailed it at the Albany Post.
them 11, :md old them tbat tlie stone was bullljln fies~ o~ce, and in company with Detective Ryan came to this
the flesh of l:ieir ancestors, who ~ere created upon this c1t to await
denoument.
For sever-a.l days they
spot· that tl1e pipe be )lad made from it was the sym.bol of .were almost constant attendarats at the Post-office. The
peac~; that, although they should be at war, \hey. must.t wai.ting had become we:J.ry, and 'scent' was about being
ever after meet upon this ground lin peace and as ,fnends, abanooned, when on Thursday noon a little girl ~pplied at
for it belonged to them all. '!'hey mill Jllllh tlae'reaiumets the delivery wi11dow, with the innocent supplication: "Please
I
•
~~~
d ·
·
M
W
from the soft stone, and smoke t~e in etr ~ltn~ .., nn ~1r, g1ve ~e
r.
m., Tipple's letter advertised
whenever they wish to appease h!m or ~btain
1i1s favor. m• the Regtst.er, yesterday?
Mr. Pa.yn and the detec·
!>
Having sa.id this1 he disappeared in tho el011\l which the la.St ttve heard the inquiry, as well as .the gentlemanly clerli in
whiffs of his pipe had caused, when a great fire rushed over attendance. 'rbe child was told that the letter could not be
the surface and melted the rockil, and at the aame time two delivered without 'Mr. '!'ripple' applied for it in person, or
be
h th 1
•
d
I
b
lad
squaws pB.S!Ie<l tJ!rougb the fi-,:f to the. ir pl~es. neat
e sent a '~r1tten or er.
n a o'!-t ha1f ~n hour, a yo_uog
two medicine.. rocks, where ~they J'llmam to tb1s day as guar· 1 made h1s appearance at the wmdow w1th the followJDg note.
dian spirits of he place, and must ,b e propitiated by any one HuDSON, ~arch 2.-' Dear &"r :-Let the bearer have a
wi:;binu to olitain the pipestone, before it can be taken letteradverttsedfor Wm. Tipple, bearingposl:markof .Albany,
,away.'_;'
'
and o_blige WM. TIPPLE.' The letter of course was deliverea
on tb1s order, but Officer James N. Dyer, who had previously
THE FIRS}' I!VTR6DUCTHtN OF TOB.U:to INTO been let into the secret, a.nd was prese11t r at tho time,.
ENGLAND, ,
foltowed the boy, without exciting suspicion of his motiv.e,
' '
·
to No~ 8 North Second St., and entered the house r/. few
. An int~resting historical .article by Dr. William Bacon te b b. d h.
. t. .
to
h I
d .
d
lm, JUS m time
see t e fitter e1tvere to
Stevens, ub:ti,bed in the Magnolia Magazine in 1844, gives 8 ps · e 10
an account of the fii'Bt introduction oftollaeeo into England. William Dedrick, a young man who occupies a portien of
It is an account of tQe "First Engli!ih Yoyage to Virginia," the nouse, and is a cigarmaker by trade, bein~ emmade in the year 1584 by Captains Amadils and Barlow, ployed in his father's establishment in this city. Dyer making
at the charge and under the auspices of Sir Walter Raleigh. an excuse that be wanted to see Mr. Heermance, one of the
Anaerson, in his "History of Commerce," says they took city scavenge~ who occupies rooms in the building, manb
·h h
tob
th fi th t
ng~ to ,remain m the presence of Dedrick until be saw him
orne Wit t em some
acco, e •·l!t !l. s7oas ,evgh see~ read the letter, as he alleges, and place it in his pocket. Then,
in England But ~is . erroneous, as in "
ws
rom- after proceed;ng to Heer•....,nce's room' an-' conversl"nrr Wl.th
I " 't 11
. t···--' tl t s·1 IJ0 h H kl"ns ..o.m·ea it \hither in
'
.......
' "
0
ce
s """"' Ja.
n:
aw
~
him in relation to certain sewers, the officer returned to tile
1565, but it was then considered as a mere drug, and the p
ffi
'''"'h•on1ole tells. .us "al men wondered what it meant."
osto ce and repor.ted the result of his investigation to :Mr.
).I ~ ....
··
Payn . Detective R an, who was fortified with a war~"t
This account o( S•nw i" oonfi med by Ha.kicy who, in his d ··
d f: I
.....
""
..,
·•·
u1y•1ssue rom Al""!!Y soon aft.e• proceeded to the L -ide-""narrotivo of the voyage of Sir Jolin Hawl<ins, in 1565, thus
VI>
'
'
res
~
of Dedrick and arrested him. He was taken to the an~
spj!aks of the article as observed by that navigator among room of tile Postoffice and
b ·
h d th d
the Florida Ind_ians: "'!'he Flo~idiaus. when lhey travel, · letter he bad
. 'd i· · u,p_oMn elpng s.earc 0 !i' de . echo!
have a kind of herb dried, which, l'itb a cane, and an earth An
rece~v€
rom
r. ayn was oun ln IS
cup on the end, with fire, and the dried herbs put together, pocket, together with the following reply, which he had apdo suck bro gh tlie <fu e tbe smoke tbe~f, which smoke parently just written an<l prepared for mailing: 'HuDSON,
satisfieth the1r hunger." Hawkins probably carried a spec- March 2• 1870.-Mr: BEN.J. PAYN: Dear S'lr-Your
d
b
letter of the 23d is received and yon want to know the Jlcts
imen of it to England as a curiosity. Camden an ot er in the case. The facts are these: That the tobacco is not
autboriti~s, however, assert that toba~o was first taken to put up as the law says you must. This tobacco was sold in
England by R h'Tllm
overnor of the Virginia adven- F b
. H d
th
.
h ·a
fare , in 586. That lie colonists at that time learned the . e ruary, 10 u son : e stamP 1S on t e s1 e of the keg;
1t ought to be on the €drre of tb I'd
1 a nd ""
use of this Dllirc;otic is evident from what E. Harlor, "a man
o
.V.P o f keg.
of science and obsen·ation," who accompanieif 'Mr. Lane, ·:r'he way it is on, ybu
tai(e t e tob;weo out .witJJout
Y,ll.
Th'e Tnd ans, he writes, useq to tUtt the fJlme or br~_aking the stamp~. )Next, the notice is not on the keg,
smoke thereof, by smoking.it in pipes made of clay. We, which the law reqUires you to do; the notice is in the first
itt
es,
t
e were there, used to suck it letter. The la,w requires you ro put this notice on, and you
after t eir fits ion as a so since our return, Th~ interest knll' t~e 1 \V
well as me. , The facts are t,hese: tba.t you
R a e1g
~..., exu~p
,.. • 1e ef
· h,• a• man of gaye t y an d have.:v1e
d-~be
auu
~1
d laws. If you wish an interview with me
fa:s'l\,ion, soon ~rougY\ . It in\q such vogue at cour~ says yuu can come own, t9 H ullson, .and you can see the facts
tS.mitb, that many great ladies, as well as noblemen, made no as weU as. to hea.~ thent. But I don 't think it will do you
scruple
ta~ a pipe. We' are not K!.fnrn.,;a whether the any good lt ~me to Hudson. If 'JOU can't see the facts
Queen lierseff made u e of it,•lbftt j 18 'cl;~bi~i\hil she gave here ,_you cant se_e them nn:r.where. And you ask me
MANUFACTURERS OF CIIARS,
.great codntedance and encouragement to it, as a "l"eo-etable whether _I won't talro~ any lower. I •can'l tab any lower,
"" fil,ill 0 ·of singular strength' and powert and mig~ tbeJleforef prove ).lecay e ~t)la,s cost me as much as that for you. And you
~ 41057 of benefit to man.kind and o[ advaptage to the na.tron. • So ay you don t wish to send lhe money in a letter. If you
1
'
•
far, as Mr. _Ol.dys well observes, wb.s this wise princess from send the m9ney in a ~oney 6fder or registered fetter It i3 only
:1.21 Mdtden
Decrease : · · · · · · · · · · · ,· · • · ·: · · · •. • • ·' ··' · · · 1 •253 the refined taste-of he I!Upceseor, •who held tobacco in such 30 miles from Albany, and if 7°1J. lion•t . h w' pay that
ST()(;K.- . ON H.AND 1ST MARCH, l8J0.
abomination, tha e 'b t onl~ refused to use it himself, but small sum, you n\ay pa nJOre in a. short time, ]lecaue I
In!J>ected.
U ninspMted. endeavored tq destroY.; and sup pre s it among his subjects, don'!; m'e:in to' bother any more about it. Your agent has
I
Warehou~es,
Hogspeads.
Hogsheads. and would have tliereby have rob*ed the crown of what has bought some kegs back aga,in with the stamps on 311 it was
4 88
110 -..in~~ nrnved one of its .no bJes J·ewels an(i most considerable fi~t sold. '!'here is DO USe of your pleading dumb about
Sh k
oc oe. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · · ·
" ""z;·tbe la.w, you know it as well 'as me or any !lne else. Yolll'!l,
Ben. Frankan once wrote: Mayo's .•..............••.••.. 760
205 ravenue1 and the nation of a very advantageous branch of W
T
. , Tb
..
b
k
550
125
trade.
S1'r
Walter
Rale1'rr
b's
tobacco
box,
'"l"th
-me
of
his
~IPPLE.
seqllentti'1Y ta
'
" ae '10{110-Qy the plow 'rould thrive, Se a b i"OOk s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
"
ov
Alban
h . J,. e prlsOn((r was
··~ sll
r II.
. en
" to
0
Himseli must
er hold or drive." ~ublic ........ , •• , .... , •••... 6159
126 pl~s,~wel'e extant tlDd lo,id u~ am~ e mrities of the
y, w ere.,..uiS ca.se now awa.l.., a u lnves gatton.
AND
.!fbe11e lines Vfere very pop- .rt.ver~'s ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l3i
20 10nseum of tHat cmlohs antiquarian, tb
te. Ralph Thoro·
'-T
GENERAL OOMMISSION MEBCHAN_TS,
ular in their ay, and even Anderson's ...... : ............ 1154
8 sly, of Leeds, England. Tbere ·a.re some humorous stories 1'HE TOBA.CCq '1.'8.ADE AT Hill BURG I~ •1819,
DING, KA.lfO\Tl!IB &Q1I.t.ll111,JIE.W' YOBX.
now ·they are occaa on ally
still remembered concerning th first . e of tobacco-rpar· .~In. point of extensive transactions over those of the
.._d1Uloe• 111&4e on COlle mente to Keo- W. A. liiAXWBLL .t CO., LrvmtPOOL. •
quoted by the old ~Qgies. But .
2, 738
·594, ticulady'Raleigb's ~ager with he Queen, that he would d_e previous year, the most favorablll re~ults were al:'hieT·
some-penon hu.echpaed-them.
59.t,
iermine exactly the weight of the smoke tb;ot went off in a ed oply in Havana, Siin Domin~, ana Port Rico; but
by b ·ugillg out.. t e follow·
pipe of tobacco. . This be did by first weighing the tobacco, in these there was a verv cons1derahle increase. The
in~
Total stock .•..... .. , ..•.• 3,332
C ... and then carefully preserving and weighing the ashes·; and imports of Hdvana tobacco were 29,263 cerooos
.-" lie w.bo by hj: bi~oui!l...ise, ,
~
the Queen reaany granted that hat was wanting in prime (against 14,864 in 1 868); of San Domingo, 84,537 ceroqne· ·
• Ku.t.ei&her u or 1 ~tise;'
THE RED PlPE·f!TON.E . QuARRY IN DAKOTAH.-Thia weight must be evaporated in SlllQkEI, and when. she paid the (against Qnly 5~,99'3) ; and of Porto Rico, 18,342 pack- :.
~
great natu~ curio$ty i the vicinity of F:,ort Dakota.h, in wager she said pleasantly, that she had heard of many labor- ages (again&t only 9,426). Nearly the whole of these Fo'REIGN t 'ToDA.bco ANi> • the northeastern portion of the Territory of that name, is ers in the fire who had turned their gold into smoke, but supplies found purchasers, and tbe stocks in warehouse
DoMESTW CrGABS.-The du- thus described bf Prof. Hayden, who~cently made a visit Raleigh was the first who had turned his smoke into gold. at the end of the year were extremely small. In the
ties in tbe year 1869, on im· to the spot:
I
,..
•
It was also related tbat a. country servant of his bringing imports of Cuba there was a great falling off, the imD. BIB.SCB & 00.,
ported loot tobacco use8 in
,, I had heard so muchp1n re~rd to this celebrated pipe· him a. tankard of afe and nutmeg into his study, as he was ports be~ng only 9,999 ceroons against 19,470 ditto in
the IUttufacture o
meetio stone ~ocality that' I expected to IJ.ehold a gran.d exhibition intently engaged at his book, smbking a pipe of tobac-co, 1 i68, which is accounted for by the insurrection in that
1 n W .&.TBB ft'ilEBT, lli'BW TOR:&:,
cigars in the ·U o-ited States of nature's .fihest scenery-lofty precipices covered with was so frightened at seeing the smoke come come·out of his l!hnd assuming greater dimensions. In Brazil, too,
.... l'M•rtlltft!l ot &lte tolt..Maa 'b7 awere . . . . . . .&l,.USJ,633 00 forests, and deep gorges through which flowed large streams o;JOutb, that he thdrew the a1e into his face in order t~ extind· there is a considerable deficiency, the supplies·received
C•I'Jl'ltrkteol
I
Duties on imof water, wi~ the usual. _number of v:aJ.erfa11s. But what guish the fire, an ran down stairs, alarming tl!e family, an
in 1869 being only 27,290 packages, against 36,810 in
DBFIANCB,
EL MEEBlSTO,
was my surpriSe, after tra.velling for forty miles across thE) crying out that his master was on fire, and bt;(ore they could the preoed · ng vear. Havana.-The year commenced
IIOORE~ ' ported oiga.rs
J'ALSTAlfF,
,JUJ?l!I'&R.
UNIVBRS.A.L STANDARD,
'1'HB LION
for . the fame
level prairie, nott» be able to detect be spot; anq .bad it get u would be burned to ashes. •"Certainly," says Cam- with ~tock of only 524 cercons ofthe 1867 cl'(l'p, and
·~28 William. Street, ~- Y
GULLIVE:m,._
f&~iE3hn
tim11 were,; .1,287 ,556. 00 not been for my guide I would have passe1l. it by unobserv· aen, 'from that time forward it began .t o grow .in great re· 1,396 ditto of 1868; a.nd1 as during the first. five months
~mLR~STBit:
TBB PBLICA...-,, i
- - - - - - ed. I found that the quarry was in the valley of a small quest, and to be sold at a. high rote.'' It is ,remarkable that the supplies were but moderate, the chief business was
POWlCR 0.11' FA.SHION. BIG TBm:q_,
$450,07'1 00 stream and a. little distance from the TOad, a ledge of rocks, .i n all our early accounts of the American aborigines, we find confined to clearing off the old etoeks. The new crop
TBII GOLDEN :BAGwo. ·
-This shows !hat there wa presenting a. waU-like fron~ about twe,ty-five feet at its the us~ of tobii-cco specified. Carter, in 1535, found it in came to !.!and unusually late in the seas(!m, and it w:as
.1JA10. QOJIPL"&TB A.SSOR'l'KJIMT OP ALL '1'HB
1
LIUJllNG H.A.V.I.:KA. 'UAJ1118. •
I
nearly a half a million. mere highest PQin!-, etteadi~ bout half a. mil apd passing b.?· Canada, and thus desoribes it: ' There g•·ow~t'h a cel'tain only after the arrival of several larger parcels that the
received for leaf imported in- neath the superficial drift at either end. Climbing' up thiS kihd of herb whereof in summer they mllke provision lor good quality of the crop became apparent. As soon, ·
THE bridal prese11ts at a recent wedding to the United State& ·than wall, [saw on Uie upper la.J1.er am.insei'iption, 'J. Nicollet, all the year, making great account of it, and only men use ' however, as all doubts on this point baO. van\shed, both
in Washington, Ind., consisted of a dime's there was on the entire im- 8'39 ';' undernea\b was a list of the na s of his party, and it.. And first they cause it to be dried in the sun, then wear the color and the intrinsic mertt of the leaf caused it to
portation of eigars. The du- among them ihat of Jqbn C. Fremont Tlie layer of pipe· it about their .neck, wra.pped in a. little beast's skin, made come into great' favor, and tbe prices rosfl to a higher
worth Qf candy and a plug of tobacco.
ty on cigars, in the year 1869, stone· is exposed only in a arro1v excavation 111ade by the like a little bag, with a hollow piece of stone or wood, like figure than had been obtaiDdd for many- yeats. and re"NEW YoRK newsboy~," says ln was the largest,with OJUJ ex· Indians themselves; not more. than teo feet deep and six or a pipe; when they please they make powder. of it, and put mained so till the close of the year. Cuba.-'.fhe total
CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF exchange,'' earn $3 a day and smoke ception-1866-since the for· eight feet wide; and wben exposed is not 'more than three it in one end of said corret, or pipe, and laying a. coal of quantity of Gibara of the crop of 1868 imported at
mation of tl)eQdvern~ent. • feet thick, intercalated between. two. beds of extlemely hard fire upon it, at the other end suck 80 long 'that they fill "their Hamburg was 14,000 ceroons, 8,090 of which arrived
On Sale by A· TJ:RB'r, 8Dorrence l!t.Wht,
expensive cigars."
quartzite:- The portion selected for making pipes is not bodies with smoke, till that it cometh out of their moutb and in the course of 1869. There was a bt·isk demand at
JWideucl! 11110 1111dl8t.,
' PlloOVJDBNCB. R. I.
more than twelve inches thick. Yet, from the fact that it nostrils, even as out of the funnel of a chimney. Brereton, continually rising pdces during the whole ye11-r for this
holds a. horizontal..position, I inferred that it must extend in bill Journal of Gosnold's Voyages in 1602• and Rosier, in Mo.rt·, apd ~any• parcels changed hands several times
over a large area., so that with a PFOper arpount of excava· his account of Weymouth's Voyages to :England in 1605, wnh a. considerable profit. As the supplies that may
tion there must be an abundav.t. supply of the material for both speak of its llSe among the Indians of those parts. be expected to arrive in uno are but limited, iii eonseall time to come. The ditch, which must have been cut But in this case it was not smoking, or chewing, or snuffing, quence of the distur'bed state of the island, there is
through the massive quartzite by the Indians with tbe!r but drinking. "They gave us also," says Breroton, " of every reason to hope that nothing will occur to cause a
rude to.o.ls;:in.dll:ates an nusual amount of •labor on therr their. tobacco, which they drink green, but dried with pow- reaction and create a fall in the values. Ssn Domingo.
part. Scat~red all .over the pla~n arou!ld a:e a:bunda:ttt der, verystr~ng and pleasant." u ·we dl-ank of their excel- -Of the crop of 1868, Hamburg imported altogether
signs of Indian encam~men,ts; and for some mJles.Jn every lent tobacco,' writes Rosier, "as much ns we would windth 82,553 ceroons, of which 40,759 came to hand in 1869.
The arri\'alR of the 1869 crop up to the end of the\
direction from this spot are fragments of the p1pe-stpne, them, but we saw not any great quantity to truck for, a
which the pilgrims llave throwtiaway ftnm time to time. A it seemed that they bad not much left of the old, for they year were 43,778 ceroons, but several cargoes original·
little aistant from the qua.iry are some huge granite bould· ,spent a great quantity yearly, by their continued drinking 1" ly intended for the Hamburg m!j.rk~t with open cbarers, ~hich at ool)e attract the stranger, and appear to stand Lane found .it among the Vi~inians, Ha.'Ykins among the tjlr were sold, and ~ent direct to Brem,ep., 'f.!IJ .t he
as sedtinels over the sacred spot. The two larger are .from Floridians, and the Spania.r.ds among the Mexicans, "where new crop appeared m the market,
e pri.::ea of San.
low opening
twelve to fif{een feet-in diameter, and must have been tt;an$ the natives to~ it, nO\ ·only in smoke at the mouth, lint also Domingo were well~ supported
ported ffom fue region of the mountains far to the northward. in snuff at" the ose i ana it was such a. Juxury with -'hem rates of the new crop ~aU&ed a react1on, agd. ~~~
They res irectly on the \1 rtzlte, which here bas ~ tkat tbe lol;llS of ~e~ico composed themselves to sleep with fall, from which it ~id not fully reconr b)' tlH! \!tid ~f
much nia:·ke by tho Indians with their.mde hiero3
ics. -t.'" '4s ~~' ll&)'J .A:n(I~on, "was probabfy given it the year. Porto Rtco.-Tbough tbe import& great1:r
They ha e attempted to carve out the o~mspf many of the. Y thl) Spantards, 'before this time, frolJl tlJe l!ile of'l;obago, ef~ed ~hose offol'mer ye~l'B, th.{y; hll>d .b.11 li~ inanimals wit ;which they are famili!J,r. .Tbis stone bas been· one..9f ~~e. Caribb~ ~here it wllf pro.dueed . ab ndance.'' flueuce on t.he open mark~t, having been fo~ the ~
1
the favorite material ith the Indians for their pi~s fr()m
' ~ '
part sold to the Aust.rian government for their monopotime
o ·a\ fr11~ , t
tift ~a.~ ~ ,ill e~ily'
The ~aYJl BJad~Malltag ~e at '· 1ft,
ly, ~nd ont ot the whole ~f the 18,:122 packages impor~
wrong
1
ifll tn i.£1 ' s lltible of a. beaut1ful
Wefind .m the Hudson Gautte lie folloWing lietM!s ad- ted, only 2,853 (852 .Arectbo, 794 ,Sa~~ J ua~t, and J,252
polisll, an also on acc~dn of its peculiar red- color. ditional to ,those we published l~st week": "It
_ , that. Ponce) were offeretl fo.r.sale", ~nt t ~ fC?nDol ~llledia~
For.m,erly these . P.ipes were considered -very valuablE
d
r.
n,. AlbQy, un 1l recently a. Bpeetal ~qent Jlurcbasers at full and r1smg prtces,ns theJrsupenorquahrare, Ion account of the labor hi securing the ma.t~~lll ..and f t e nitJd f!tates Trdasurr _D ti}rtme
A&n.e tlln~ .~Y attrac~ed the atte~tion of the de~lers, and continued
worki,ng it into sb• but ¥!:Jui 1862 . a ma.nufact01;y of. :Jll!,!i.t ha!t ~e ~lll~~t 1l_y ~cemhg letters of an a.nony~.ous m tavor ttl\ 'the end_ot the y~ar. Braz1L-I11_eQ~eqtleMI!
tbesel pipes was established ,-near- the S1oux Falls bJ>: the fHara?ter ,threaten mg. exposur_e fR~ some a.J,leg.e d or JicttttOus of unfavorabl~ a_dv1ees recetved_ at t_he begi~nmg o_f the
N orthwe!\t,
tQ;papy, 4 tjjgy• Jtlilrli tlLctured wi,t.b
v10mCton oft e revenue laws m h1s eslaQlisbmeat,
less a. year of the hm1ted crop and iofenor quahty, a bvely
tprning-Ialbe several thoujjand vf tbes~ pipes, and a· ·
~-ed UJoun of"'m
y.
forwarded kl the writers. demand sprang up for old tobacco, and the stocks of
a.monrr all the tdl:les along the Mi~souri river. t wou d The dire t sources from w 1c ~hese letters emlltl•ted have Cacheira and St. Felix were soon cleared oft' at a connow 1s
i'
, . If! teo~ o tJi pipes of nativ
d~lir skill of the mostinge ions detectives, and no clue siderable advance, whilst the new crop was greatly
workp1
· ,
a 10_,k
claf jJ . ' i te ~f alumi
.
ba ~btaintd to tlt~ authors, un!il Mr. Payn a few days neglected and fell "n.to disfavQJ'•. By the lates~ ad vices
which 'bas l!e!m cliano-ed-tl the tii:J~Jtilorphfc actJo~f ~.
nc&-reoe~.ved the f<>llow.mgnote: HuD80lt1 Feb. 22, 1-870.- we learn that ~be crop of 18'10 gtves no prom1se of beand the mat!l~i~ )t;hic,h· g{v, 11 't ~ts. br~ck-red <J?lQr• \11 .
. P ll' : ir
u.
e been 116lling tobacco without ing better or more. a\>uod~nt ~ban that of last year, s.o
pero yd of iron. We may have sometbmg more hereafter 1ts bemg- stamped accordmg to law. In the first place, you that the holders w11l find 1t difficult to dtllpose .Pf tbe1r
to say about this mdSt interesting region. I tis sufficlen
~. ot afti.teii
Bta win the ,Place denoted in the law. It stocks, amounting at the end of the year to 14,71Q
ay tlbat even at this time the tribes most hostile to each 11a,ys you m'tSt affix it over tlie cover and edp-e; in the paakages, without Eubmitting to accept lower prices.
othe~ lay aside:-all t'heir warlille r.
gs whelleler they .111~t Second place, yo~ hav~ not ffixed • ~ouce on tbe V-ariuas.-Only 1,034 baskets were 1m ported, wnich
by a~cident or otherwise ~n.• this sacred ground. 'The fol- ~eg. ~his Iiqtice sboul~ ~ on=. ·
ffiiiDUfactu!~r foun.d purchasers at remunerating prices wi~bon.t ftnoof . th~ tobacco-A ~rEI!
l:o m d, h
coJDphed tu~ JQP . Seed Leaf.-T.h e year opened with a stock:
lowi9g'lleems"ld i\lclu;Ie the •~qee of the numetourr:l
geiids io...be traced among....the Indian tribes of the north- with aJ.l tlut reqnlremsnts ff
peraons ,of 5 che , to which were added 1,500 Qf fresh eupwest in ; _gard to thia sacre~. spot: Mally years 0..,"4 the. arEUWti.titlll n.oLm ,
· keg ..,
. penalty of pne , ~l?h ere all taken at f1_1ll. rates, and ther~ is_ 00
Great Spf!t, wllose tracks, hi the ft>rm <K thos~ of a large the law.-B_. ~AYN.. A:nd now I sh!lol} co~~njl).,
oAil· t.e<i,k 1 f~ II! w~r~honse. ~~s th1s 111 a meful descr1pt1on
~ are yet to 'be seen·.upo'n 'the rocks; deseendmgfrilnftbe sesrror of tbJS · D1ttnet., 1f~u do not bt~my dl:im8.M!. I f tbl:ni Co' It IS 10 great tavor, and fresh arrivals are
haa,;ens,
~the c1ilf t. .UW..¥ed ;E'ipe-s!&J!.e.,_J.. _w~nl!J250 t.£1ree still ~~ it You Il_l
OVlt \'riJl. 1 e to meet a ready sale. Esmeralda.-This article
str~ ielfued from b6nea\h 'Ilia itklt;
cb, fa,llin~ dowD ~Q OO~::IDfp!. n tb~; 1t will cost ~5oo-and !!_•x months on the bam11t-itll former powen of· attraction,. and fontHf rto
cliff, passl}d.a';fay in· the .plain bel.ow~ . Near him, on. an~.ele- firs~ and • ore _
lcj} tb~ aecon«\ b~
no fool to flWOJ 'fo&th the trM.e, though offei'e at red~ J\lll~.
vati n was the Tbul'tder'a nest,. Jn Which ' &mal bk1l Bd!t 1 iuliiEt~ OU!) eomplamt. I $a!Ji rr&lte'lt
wd, tf y
'1"6e yellr began With a. stock of 384 paekao-es which
sets Jpoh ' her e~gs, ·the· hatching of e~ery one o( whicti on t 'come UoWJt' lf you ~o, it shall be droppw:• ~dll~at ::..V&s increased ?Y only ?,:-2.8 more of frel)h suppl~; but
cau~·olo,p, of thunder. He broke a p1ece from the l~ge; tbtnk you an get out ol thil, bUt J
~wbe "\bat t.her
no life or spmt m the market, and with Qiffi·
and ormed jt mto a .huge pipe, and smokei it; the~-' ypp n e ft(\ll up before; alld
·~un ~ 06 \Jackagl!ll Will'&: O'ld, lea~ing--a etqc
1 08 6
risi in a vast cloud so high thll-l. i~ ~\Ud be seen thfotittl· tr.ls- :\fl8 :roo \:an look "abarp,
wil~set.~!e
up, &q_Uilre. pa · lH'e!l in th
a1"t!houses at the end oft be year.'
ltr-"'701!
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256 Delancey~t., New York.
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TOBACCO WORKS Tobacco Manufacturers.

LWEW YORIL
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,
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AND SNUFF,
206 and 207 Centre Street. '

Co.,

Deale;rs in .~pec.lttes TOBACC(f .BB.O.K.E·RS;

330, 332 & 334 Cherry Street.
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JOHN BRAJI:!r, ' :
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IMPORTERS,

H. H. WA~S' ·.·
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Tobacco -Broker,
147 Water Street,
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NEW · ·YO.RK.
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CAMPBE~L,

102'Pearl St'., N. Y.

Manu!Acturer11 or

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Al6o Dt;alers in Snuff, Pipes,~ ,
I'ACTORID AI 484 BROAD st.. UWARI(,

And In Caldwell, N • .J.
[ESTABLISHED 1887.]

W.A.BRINTZINGHOFFER
&SON
Manufacturers of
PINE SEGARS,
And Dealers In

LJCORJCE PASTE.
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